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4Easysoft iPod Touch 4G Manager helps you manage, backup and convert files on your iPod touch 4G device. It can back up, convert and transfer files from iPod touch 4G to computer or copy files from computer to iPod touch 4G. It can also create and burn iPod touch 4G ringtones, play iPod touch 4G MP3 files and manage iPod touch 4G photos, etc.
Key features: - Convert videos/images/audio files from iPod touch 4G to MP3, AAC, WAV, M4A, AIFF, M4B, 3GP formats. - Convert iPod touch 4G to DVD, iPod touch 4G to MP4, iPod touch 4G to MOV and iPod touch 4G to H.264/MPEG-4 format. - Rip iPod touch 4G videos/audio from DVD, iPod touch 4G from iPod touch 4G device to MP3,
AAC, WAV, M4A, AIFF, M4B, 3GP formats. - Create iPod touch 4G ringtones from audio files or movies, and burn iPod touch 4G ringtones. - Import iPod touch 4G videos/audio from iPod touch 4G device to MP3, AAC, WAV, M4A, AIFF, M4B, 3GP formats. - Copy files between iPod touch 4G and computer. - Edit the files on iPod touch 4G device,
including cut/copy/move/rename/create directory and so on. - Back up files on iPod touch 4G device to computer and recover files from computer to iPod touch 4G. - Support iPod touch 4G photo format, including upload photos from iPhone to iPod touch 4G. - Support iPod touch 4G playlist format, including add, edit, delete playlist. - Support iPod touch
4G video formats, including add, edit, delete video. - Extract audio from videos or iPod touch 4G to MP3, AAC, WAV, M4A, AIFF, M4B, 3GP formats. - Import iPod touch 4G video to MP3, AAC, WAV, M4A, AIFF, M4B, 3GP formats. - Upload videos from computer to iPod touch 4G. 4Easysoft iPhone 4G Video Converter is a powerful iPhone 4G
video conversion software. It can convert any popular video and audio files to iPhone 4G MPEG-
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At QQ, we design our applications with two objectives in mind: to be useful and to be high quality. We ask each other every day, “is it the best we can do?” And if it's not, "can we do better?" We are proud to have a team that is constantly pushing the boundaries. KeyMacro is a keyboard for Mac users with long and/or repetitive keystrokes. It provides your
muscle memory with the help of hotkeys. It will record a sequence of actions you perform in a program and then display them with text annotations. KeyMacro was originally written to assist MacBook users. Over the years it has evolved into a keyboard that will work with other Macs, iMacs and laptops. KeyMacro records sequences of actions like text
entry, scrolling or clicking. It's as simple as performing a task and pressing record. Then, with KeyMacro's annotations, a summary of the sequence is displayed. KeyMacro is perfect for creating hotkeys, speeding up long key sequences, easily tracking repetitive keystrokes, and more. KEYMACRO has features to help you get the most out of your keyboard: Hotkeys - Fastest Way to Type - Record and Visualize Keystrokes - Automatically Detects Keyboard Shortcuts - Quick Time Events - Automatically Merges Keystrokes - Automatically Applies Annotations - Syncs to USB Keyboards - Can be Used to Speed Up Your Learning - Supports all Programs - Works on all Mac computers - Works in all OS X
programs TuneUp Utilities HD can optimize your Mac hardware so that it operates as fast and smoothly as possible. TuneUp Utilities HD can also speed up your web surfing and increase your PC's speed. TuneUp Utilities HD is based on Intel Intelli Cache technology. It has all the tools you will need to optimize your Mac computer. TuneUp Utilities HD
contains a complete set of tools designed to speed up your Mac. 1. TuneUp Utilities HD - Main Menu 2. TuneUp Utilities HD - PC TuneUp 3. TuneUp Utilities HD - Disk Cleaner 4. TuneUp Utilities HD - PC TuneUp. 5. TuneUp Utilities HD - Speed Up 6. TuneUp Utilities HD - Internet Speed Up AT THE BEGINNING OF 2015 - we decided to continue
the journey begun the previous year - SYNCRO TO THE 1d6a3396d6
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The DVD to iPhone 4G Converter provides you with the powerful solution to convert DVD to iPhone 4G MPEG-4 (.mp4), H.264 (.mp4), MOV video, and MP3, AAC, AIFF, M4A, WAV audio format. Key Features: Convert DVD and video to iPhone 4G Get the most superior video/audio conversion and conversion experience. Support H.264/MPEG-4
AVC conversion. Support MPEG-4 Part 14/AVC video conversion. Support the latest H.265 HEVC/AVC and MP4v-HD video conversion. Support HD resolutions up to 1920x1080. Support 30fps up to 240fps video. Selectively clip out any part of a video and save as a new file. Merge several video clips together. Trim video segment and crop video frame.
Watermark your video. Backup iPhone 4G/iPad files to computer and export files/folder from PC to iPhone 4G/iPad. Support Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 8.1 and Mac OS X. Requirements: · Mac OS X 10.5 or later · Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 8.1 and Mac OS X 10.5 or later · Supported video file formats:
AVI, MPG, MPEG, VOB, DAT, RM, ASF, FLV, MP4, M4V, MOV, QT, WMV, 3GP, ASX, MKV, MP3, M4A, WAV, AAC, AC3, AU, FLAC, M4B, M4R, OGG, WMA, WEBM, WV, MP2, SPX · Supported audio file formats: AVI, MPG, MPEG, VOB, DAT, RM, ASF, FLV, MP4, M4V, MOV, QT, OGG, WMA, WV, MP2, SPX, AC3, AU ·
Supported video codec: H.264/MPEG-4 AVC, MPEG-4 Part 14/AVC video, H.265/HEVC/AVC video · Supported audio codec: MP3, AAC, AIFF, M4A, WAV, AC3, AU · Supported iPhone 4G resolution: 640x480, 320x240, 320x

What's New in the?
* 4Easysoft iPhone 4G Mate is the most powerful video/audio editing software which enables you to edit videos, extract iPhone 4G audio from video, convert video to iPhone 4G, convert video to iPhone 4G ringtone, extract iPhone 4G audio from DVD, merge video clips, and so on. * The Mac OS X version includes powerful functions like "Split File",
"Merge File" and "Cut File", and you can add watermark to your files. It provides a large number of editing functions. * This software is a professional video converter which allows you to convert almost all popular video and audio files to iPhone 4G MP4 format. It can convert audio/video to iPhone 4G, rip iPhone 4G to iPhone 4G, and merge iPhone 4G
video files. * It can support to convert almost any video and audio files to iPhone 4G MP4, H.264, MPEG-4, MOV, AVI, WMV, VOB, MP3, WMA, AAC, AC3, M4A, etc. Besides, it can support to extract iPhone 4G audio from video and DVD, rip iPhone 4G video to computer, import PC video and audio to iPhone 4G. * The powerful DVD to iPhone 4G
Converter offers you an easy way to convert DVD and other video files to iPhone 4G. * The built-in DVD to iPhone 4G Converter can convert almost all popular video and audio files to iPhone 4G (including MP4, H.264, MPEG-4, MOV, M4V, AVI, VOB, WMV, FLV, MKV, etc.) easily. * It allows you to record, edit, add watermark and so on to your
files. * 4Easysoft iPhone 4G Mate supports to extract iPhone 4G audio from video and DVD and convert video to iPhone 4G, rip iPhone 4G to iPhone 4G, merge video files and so on. * 4Easysoft iPhone 4G Mate is very easy to use, the interface is very intuitive and very clean. * 4Easysoft iPhone 4G Mate can export files to iPhone 4G format and transfer
files to iPhone 4G. Note: * If you are using other similar programs and they don't do the job well, you can free download 4Easysoft iPhone 4G Mate and try it out. Rating: 2.9 out of 5 (126 votes cast) | Comments Off on 4Easysoft iPhone 4G Mate 4Easysoft iPhone 4G Mate Description: 4Easysoft iPhone 4G Mate is the most powerful video/audio editing
software which enables you to edit videos, extract iPhone 4G audio from video, convert video to iPhone 4G, convert video to iPhone 4G ringtone, extract iPhone 4G audio from DVD, merge video clips, and so on.
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System Requirements:
Minimum: OS: Windows 7 64bit (or later) Processor: Intel Core i5-2500K or AMD Phenom II X4 945 Processor or better Memory: 4 GB RAM Graphics: Intel HD 3000 Graphics or AMD HD 4000 Graphics Hard Drive: 40 GB free space Disk space: 75 MB free space Sound Card: DirectX 9.0 compatible sound card is recommended. Recommended: OS:
Windows 7 64bit (or later) Processor: Intel Core i5-4570 or AMD FX 8350 Processor or better Memory: 8 GB RAM
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